
vilikidigtoßD.
one Of66Rfaiiiimid Which is iiirong-

eispleioned as being. *Often by Mf.
4iti, 6'oo:corning the failutii of the no•called
Confederacy to declare her independence.—
The article deolards the ,belief that it will be
Much better for the;' to throw herself
into the arms of Great Britain than to return

into the Yankee fold, and. that negotiations,
are to be entered into with' 'foreign nations,

to-be received, _The bottom is about-falling
from the soeession tub.

• saasztop dib

Frldfiji; J'afituary 13, IM W.

that Ittindintl eII t 1• . Where breathes the foe btit falls hettire or,
With Vieedoin'e soil rieneath bhp lbef,

And Freedom's bann€r streenitng• o'er nal

,

FrThe' story ,goes that, whit' tliing *ere
winking. so badly in the Shenandodirtalley,
Secretary Stantothapplied to Geu. Grant for
a remedy. "Send tat,".-ii—iye—the—Secretary,
lthe—vory_best iiian.ypu•lialie got in tho_ar—-
my."' G'radt replied by fignilini Phil. Sher.
idan; sayingi• “There,isa't much of him, but
he's thalami you *Nit." It is said the Sec-
retary loolledifieth6what askance at the slight
an(Lynn ti)l4 fi-sp iding—tefore—him
but he set lila' at work, and now he•is. eon-
vineed.that Grant knew his man. . •

ci i. it at'3t it'.Ak-g
•

'The folloviirii tire our terins for sithOrlitien,
' and job 4011q..:t0. Which ;wit stiioly

adhere Whilst the presimi "war prices" continue :

SUBSCitIPTION,
.•

Per. Annum, if paid Within-the year,
dter the year',

AD*EKTISINo; •

ier Square Of ten lines, threetimes;---- -,---$1.50
" each subsequent insertion, I 35-

Administrator's and Executor's notices, flm, 2.50
A liberal deduction made to yearly advertisers..

JOB WORK

CM:I3

I=l

tirAu important order has just been is-
hued by Provost Marslitif General. Fry,. an-

, nouneing that under the recent mayor threes
hundred thousand. troops, issued on thel9th
of last month,•the ntimberasPeeiffed Must air-

-tually_be_placed imthe field•. No credits.are,_
therefore,. to he allowed for any recruits uas
der this Call who were in. the United. States
service at the date above merrtioned.s and a

thoroughrevision of the quotas of the var-
ious districts must now take place.

uarter-Stieet (25.t0 30)' 12.00
Half " 14 I. 41 3.59
W hole " le ft . 6.50
Lir For all job work end 0111 iiiiVertislng terms

hvaridbly cash. W. BLAIR,
st'daitr and Proprietor.
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tar We invite special attention to the sales
in our advertising columns, to ,come off as
follows :

ririt is rumored that Gen: Sherman has
communicated to the: Aesident, that the
GeorgiaStafe authorities'ate prepared tocone
back into the -Union; and that Secretary Stan.
ton's. viaillo Savannah has some connection'•
with this sttbjeet. It is also said that here-
after wegrots coining into Gen. Sherman's
line' will be armed and allowed to do•el'ective
service in the Union ranks:

Jacob Beaver, January
Jonathan Null, "

Jahn Cline,
H. E. Wertz;

Erethertou.t Sellers "

Syntho. Stoops, February,
Wm. Rideuhour,
Wm. Sarbaugh, 44

Hezekiah Shank,
Jacob F. Hess, fitgo In the. House. of ,Represenfalives on

Monday the jointresolution for the abolition
of slavery by constitutionai amendment was
discussed, and speeches were made by Messrs.
Yeaman and Mallory ,of Kentucky, Merrill
of Vermont, Odell and E:ijah Ward of New
York,. bat without ectuting to tt vats. • othei•
business. vas taken up'.

, See proFessiovul• card of Dr. F. N
SNIVELY in another column.

1+OR .RENT.—A house mid lot n e-tir
Waynesboro.' Apply ib'Abria. Barr.

SOLD.—Praneis Boirden has disposed of
the "Waynesboro' gotel,? ' to Wm. R. Crets.
for the sum of SG.OOO. Mr., C. takes pons•
session on the first_Of April next.

-~~~~11-SE2L. -4L •h
Hess, situated near gaincy, dbttaining FiO
acres, and whieh was advertised in the REf. ,
ORD, was sad. by J. R. Smith, auctioneer,
on Ttiesday last for the sum of $12G,124 per
acre. Purchaser, A S. Mona..

in a worded vessel may lay waste a block of
buildings ; a Coal may snap out from a hole
in the stove,- a fire may kindle from a defec-
tive chimney, with the Elaine result. if you
do not want to be tuned otit shelterless one
of these cold nights, or :oose your .store and
goods, be careful of fire!

ADI~ICS GRATIS.—We advise intr ear-
mer friends and all others who purpose to, 1
U)11 of elicit' Beal Estate or Personal Proper=
ty betWeen this and Spring, teadverthe their
bales extensively, both by newspaper and,
handbills., By so doing they will draw to-*

Other a much larger crowd, and of course lir ;
ifiew of competition secure better prices. It
ie tte worst soft of economy to economise in
the matter of advertising. Each dollar paid
to the printer 15-111 return ten-fold.

When Sbettcan made his advance
upon Dort " McAllister, the rebels burned
a bridge, eight hundredfeet long,•to prevent
his approach. In one night the bridge was
reconstructed by Sherman ' s engineers, and
the fort was secured. This shows how com-
plete all his arrangements are for accomplish-
ing his work successfully.

APPOINTMENTS.—The Cotinty Caro,
'tnissiouerB lave walla the , •

~

•

•

FROZEN POTATOES:--The_follotring
from the Germautown 2eles'ra,h should be
remembered by every farmer raising pota-

Inents for the present year: Clerk, George
Foreman; Attorney, John Stewart, Esq ;

Physician to Prison, br: it. C. Richards;
• Mercarttil6 Appraiser—lL E. Wert/.

tots
If yetir potatoes frede in the cellar don't

wait for them to thaw; but throw the,tn into
a conical heap, either where they are, or in
the open air and cover with dirt, straw, shav-
ings, old clothes,or chaff, packed tight round
them and they are safe. The covering will
prevent sudden changes, which causes all the,
mischief. I have saved frozen potatoes in
this way; it may be new to some ofyour rea•
data, and may be of use to them, as it has
been to me.

WHY MORE MEN Aid NEEPHIi.-==
The New York Post says : "The questice
at issue now is nothing less than thie-t-'iShall
the war be closed in another Campaign, or,
shall we permit it to drag on for another
year; or, perhaps, two or three years 1 If
the Country comes to the help of the art
mies in the field, Leo's array can bo destroy-
ed within sixty days 5 and itt that ease the
rebels will not have a single formidable ar-
my easi of the Mississippi. But if Lee. ban
maintain himselffor six-months longer "10

prother army tan be raised by the rebels in
the South, to give us trouble; and to face us
evert if Lee were destroyed. It is of the
Most vital impertnnee; therefore, that. our
armies .shall be so strengthened, at once, as
to gala this required strecess over Lee before
any other .-ebel force can be organised %ad
to put into the field."

NEW ,COUNTERFEITS.—The follow
ing new counterfeits upon Pennsylvania
Banks, have Made their appearance since thn
Ist ult :

. Bank of Chambersburg-10s, altered froth
is; vigt on right man and child; Inist ofWash.-
ington; left end Franklin; well done,

Bank of Penn ToWnship Phila.-ss, op-
tions; vig: Beagle, horses, building and ears in
distante; male bust and son each end. -

GoVernment Bank, Pottsville—lOs altered
from Is; vig. stag; wcll done. •

Mechanics' • Bank, Phila.-3s, spurious;
vig. steamship; figure esach side in • green,
eagle on shield on each end; also three and
"8.),

Tiff?: QUOI".AS.—We loath keys& ittt•
4isburg Telivraplc' that no definite quota has
yet been assigned' to Pennsylvania, by the au-
thoritib's Wasitin,.gton, and •cOttsecpiently
the quotai of the different districtshave not
been fixed: The benrds otenrolment throigh-
out the State &lie been notified to send on
correct copies of the eiirolmenf„. with an tic=
count of holt fonder (pious have been fillet,
the crediti on del. Slade; &e., and the new

4uotas will then be assigned. This %lin be
good news to the people op penneylvaniu.-.

Ad vices ffoiii the Artny of` the Pototime
report no military events of importance.—
Four deserters we executed on Friday.—
The Rebels are sending choir poorhouse pair
pees within our lines) being unable to feed
them.

larThe attention of farmers and dealers
in cows is invited to the advertisement ofA.
S. J. Adams.

The Oil Oily Monitor, published in VOL
tango county,, says that a fhrm of fifty acres
in that county is valued at 825,000,000 !

Ser.2l. terrible aCciterit ocaried at Bald-
inore on Fri(loy ligt to the workmen enga-
ged in removing the buildingsfdt the'voiden-
ing of liolliday street, lgttOeen Nette and
BallimOre. We of the had
been carefully 'oVeiloaded 'kith bricks fill;

AlretrSTA, Me., Jan. s.—Mr. Fessenden
was unanimously nominated for United States

13enator lot six years, from March 4th, 1865,
by both the Senate and House caucuses.

harrying seven hien down with the.rdios
, Three wei'b Mired; and the Other fottr injn•
ked:

spatimatur.n, Xll, ha. s.—The -Legisla-
tare, to-Jay, elected Governor Yates United
States Senator, by sixtrfoar votes to forty-
three for Jamei C. Itobintot.

the ad=
Vertisement of oxlgB Valitney, in nnothai.
11.1itltuu

A.Confeetioner in New York 'got up a
Thank.igiving cake ratite Ladies Home .111s.
sion'which was ten feet long, 25 inches wide
and 16 inches thick. To make it, ittookl„-,
000 eggs, 175 Olinda of flour, in, Founds •
of sugar and 8U pounds ofbatter.

=E:I3

" To the Srhoot- Directons• of Washington
township: As there is some dissiitietactiorr
among the tax-payers in •idgatil to paying:the-
Bounty tax, suppose Oh give us a fair state-
ment of how the money ores-applied, and how.many men were put in to till-the- quota, and
howl:ouch youtpaid4etich mat, ann 'whether
we have credit for them all at the right gm
—and'whether there ir as any of the money
mad-eine of to put in/substitutes to clew a-
ny) mtittular person from a draft that may
atiniChtreaffer.- If so, who wore they and
Avtiir,much was paid for such a ,paipose-o-al-.
So who you employed as,agents—how much
yOu paid them for theirservices, and' wheth-
eryou held them4e security for the faith-
ful performance of their duty. Ihe tax-
payers of this township as a general thing
are good hone'st citigens and will not object
to pay their taxes if yew show them that all
has been,well done: , .A TA± PAVER. -

Rebel News.
WASHINGTON, Jan. B.—Richmond papers

Of Friday, January 4., in addition to what has.
been already telegraphed, zentuitkillinfedlow-ing::

"A violent tornado passed ovetMiddlaAl-
abama-on I)ecernher 27th, killing fifteen per-
sons,.demoliihing a large number

-

of ,bouses,
and destroying, -the--railroad bridge on-the
Montgomery and West Point Railroad, twen-
ty miles east of Montgomery. The-amount
of damage done was, immense."

The Examiner says: "Yesterday a com-
missioner from Grant's lines arrived• at Va-
rine, under a- flag of truce, with 1,500 bleu-
kets_for_distribution-amongst-the-Union-pris-
mere in Richmond., inaddition to 1,000. re-
ceived last week.

"Of the fifty-odd thousand Vanken 'pris.
oners held in the South,. not over 2,000 are
confined in Riehniond, and more than halfof

tkii.these are in th hospitals. For a year past.,
the great body them has been shifting
South, and iticbmfid, hard pressed to feed
its superabundantipopulation3-and—the large-
army defending its gates, is relieved from the
incubus of an overstocked prison post in its
midst. •

"The report of Sherman's hating crossed
the Savannah river is confirmed, and he is
believed to be moving on Grahatusvilled."

Fearful Railroad Collision
Youti, Pa., Sunday, Jan. B.—Yesterday

morning, at seven o'clock, a terrible railway
accident occurred on the Northern Central
Railroad, near this town.—So faras could be
ascertained in the confusion and excitement
that prevailed, the particulars are as follows :-'

' It seems that the express train from Balti-
more having been delayed was approaching
York at a rapid rate. When it had reached
a point about 1, 1 tuiles from York, it came in
contact with a freight train' going south,
which was runninr ,r' quite fast. The excite,
Went that prevailed after the collision occur-

terTbe season. of the year hascorc he Ivietin-.

t ired can be more easily imagined than des

cs

fires are' Most frequent, and it becomes eve- cribed. A heavy snow storm prevailed at
rybodyjor their owtt safety and of their the time Both freight and passenger loco-
neighbors,. to Use "'great caution to avoid motives were completely wrecked, as were

also a number of the Cars.
outubeLarge numberof passengers aboard. The re-

mains of four persons who had been instant-
ly killed were removed, and twenty were. ta-
ker' out seriously injured—some fatally. It
hua been found impossible up to the time of
this. writing to ascertain the names of the kill.
ed arid wounded. •

•

The Guerrillas•
Capture of a Par& of Illossebils Alen

WASHINGTON, Jan. s.—The Star Says :

"We have information of the capture of a
captain, lieutenant and seven men of Nose-
by's command, who contemplated a raid on
th,e Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The par.

crossed the river at Darnestown, dressed
in citizens' clothes, for the purpose of taking
the ears at the Relay House to proceed to
Point of Rocks, where they would tap the
Baltimore; and Ohio road. Upon reaching
the Relay House, information of their move-
ments having reviou -ly reached Gen..Tyler,
who commands e tat that point, they
were arrested. A. arge amount of money and
papers containing information of value to our
authorities, is said to have been found -.Ton
their persons. There are some matters of
interest in connection with this capture which
it is not judicious to publish at this time."

REVOLUTIONARY RElttlES.—On the first
of January, 1864, there were but twelVe of
these aged veterans remaining. Since then
seven are known to have died, and the five
who are supposed to be still living are the
following i

Lemuel Cook—enlisted at Hatfield, Mass.;
is now abotit ninety-eight years of age, and
resides in Clarendon,. Clarendon county, New
York.

SamuelDowning—enlisted in Carroll coun-
ty, New Hathrishire; is about ninety-eight
years of age, and lives in Edinburg, Saratoga
tounty. New York.

William' Hutchings—enlisted at New Cas-
tle, Me., (then Massachusetts,) is now one
hundred years old, and resides in Penobscot,
Hancock county, Maine. •

Alexander Maroney—enlisted at Lake
George, New York, as a drummer boy; is now
about ninety-four years of age. His resi-
dence is Yates; Orleans county, New York:

James Barhatn—substitute for a drafted
man in Southampton county, Virginia; lives
in the State Of Missouri, and is in the one
hundred and 'first year of his ago:

GORE FOR THE SMALL-Pax.--•Every rea-
der should preserve the following recipe for
reference, in cases of necessity. It is youth-
od for by the Eastport (Me.) Sentinel as a
sure cure:'

Give the patient two tablespoonfuls of a
mixture of hop yeast and water sweetened
with molasses so as to be palatable, equal
parts ofeach three times a day. Diet—Boil-
ed rice and milk, and toasted bread, moisten-
ed with water, sad without batter. Eat no
meat. 'Ohre catnip teaas often as the patient
is thitsty. live.physic when necessary.—
If the above treatment is strictly followed,
no marks of stnall.pox will remain.

Hogan= Atttpsst,—Three little chil-
dren' were burned to death in West Buffalo
township, Union county, en Friday evening
week, named Strickler. The origm ofthe
fire is not exactly knoWn. The parents were
both absent—ldr. Strickler was lumbering
in the mountains,-and-dl-rs--4.-was-out - of
the house a few moments attending to do-
inestio :hats. Returning, she found the
Inside of the' cisvelilng in flames, bnt was un-
able to rescue iter efilitlren, whom she had
laft in supposed safaty,• The oldest/ child
was three and a half years iud the young-
est bqfht a few moral,* vltb •

REMOVAL. or GEN: AMMER
GEN.. ORD• TO' SUCCEED TO' MS COMMAND

The folloviing , special despatch from. Mr.
S Cadwallador,.the City Poiet cerrespondenti
of the Now York.ileraid, appeared in the

yesterday :.

Cto POINT, Jan. 8:,---The news of the.
Prosisisnt's Order No. 1, series of 1865, re-.
moving Major General Benjamin F. Butler
from the command of the Department of
Virginia and (North. Carolina,. is causing
much comment;. but so -far as I can' learn,
little or no animadversion. Whettier right-
fully 'or not, General Butler 4tos formonths
past been losing the confidence of the offi-
cers- of_the army, until very few will regret
his departure enitside. of those who swarm
around and attach themselves to those• in
power. It 'bus linen General Butler's_xnis-
fortune to appoint too many of these selfish
and irresponsible persons to official positions
of trust and responsibility. Their indiscret
Lions have often ',nest 'dearlyomd
Supposed to be '.112 no small degree,instru-
mental' in. causing his present removal.

The,ostensible ground's for depriving him
of his command arc 'undoubtedly his recent
fiascos of Wilmington and Dutch• Gap. s 'But
a mountain of dissatisfaction has been accu-
mulating against him for months, on account
of alleged !illegal and arbitrary arrests, im-•
prisonments, and punishments. It is said
that many cases of glaring .injustice. have
come to light: others are expectedLt FL
to be developed by his supersedure.

Major General Butler is ordered to turn
over his Command all mone,s and Govern-
went property, and the civilfundin us pos-
session, to the person named by. Lieutenant
General Grant—as —his temporary successor,
and to proceed to Lowell, Mass,,. and to re-
pert to the War Department by letter.

Major General Edward Otho Cressup Ord,
comManding-the_t-Lt. Army Corp has been

I named the temporary successor of Gen. But-
leNand will. at once take charge of the de-
-penmen

Citizen Meeting in adt,-annah.
[From the Savannah Republican, 29thJ_____

• Pursuant to the call of Mayor Arnold,"a
large meeting of influential citizens was held
at the.Masonic Hall, at 2 P. M. yesterday,
for the purpose of taking into consideration
"matters relating to the present and future
welfare Of the city." On motion, Dr. Ar 7
cold was unanimously called to the chair,
and addreSsed the meeting.

The folloving_gattleutea_were .appointed
a committee to report resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting, viz: Col. Rock-
well, Alderman Lippman, Dr. Willis, Alder-
man Villalonga, Martin Duggan, J. G. Mills,
W. D. NlTectl, Alderman' Lachlison and Al-
derman O'Brynes, and after a brief absence,
reported the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted: •' '

Wheietts,'By the fortunes of war, and the
surrender of the city by the civil authorities,
Savannah passes once more under the autho-
rity of the United States; and, ithereas,-we
believe thit the interests of the city
best subserved and ,romoted 13, a full and
free expression of our views •in relation to
our present eond:tion, we, therefore, the peo-
ple of Savannah, in full meeting assembled,
'do hereby resolve,

Ist. That we accept the pospon, and in
the language of the President of the United
States'seek to have "peace by laying down
our arms, and submitting to the national au-
thority under the Constitution," "leaving all
questions which remain, to be adjusted by
the peaceful means of legislation, conference,
and votes.

Resolved, 2,/, That laying aside all differ-
ences, and burying bygones in the grave of
the past, we will use our best endeavors once
more to bring back the prosperity and com-
merce gm once enjoyed.

Resolved ,3d, 'That we do not put ourselves
in the position of a cohquered city asking
terms of a conquerer, but we claim immuni-
ties and privileges contained in the procla-
ntation and message of the President of the
United States, and in all the legislation of

ortgress-in-raferente-to-a-people-situated-as-
we are, and while we owe on our part a strict
obedience to the laws of the United States,
we ask the protection over our personsi lives
and property recognized by the laws.

Resolved, 4th, That we respectfully re-
quest his Excellency the Governor, to call. a
convention of the people of Georgia by any
constitutional means in his Power, to give
them opportunity of voting upon the ques-
tion whether they wish the war between the
two sections of the country to continue.
. Resolved., sth, That .11.140 r General Sher-
man having placed as military commander of
of this post Brigadier General Geary, who
has, by his urbanity as a gentleman and his
uniform kindness to our citizens, done all in
Ms power to protect them and their proper-
ty from insult and injury, it is the unani-'
mous desire of all present that he be allowed
to remain in his present position, and that
for the reasons ' above stated, the thanks of
the citizens are hereby tendered to Lim and
the officers under his command.

Resolved, 6th, That an -official copy of
these resolutions be sent to the President of
the United States, the Governor of Georgia,
General Sherman, and to each, the Mayors
of Augusta, Columbus, Macon and Atlanta•

The Secretaries were directed to furnish
Brigadier General Geary with a copy of the
resolutions.

There yet languish in rebel slaughter pens
of the Andersouville pattern fifty thousand
ofour northern'soldiers. Of the one hun-
dred thousand rebel prisoners in comfortable
and well warmed barracks, those at Elmira
receive ten cents a day for their labor in
making their quarters more healthful and
comfortable. Those at Point Lookout receive
foesimilar labor whiskey and tobacco rations.
To all, everywhere, vegetables are regularly
issued, and to most blankets have been giv-
en.

Pua PATnionsm.—The lamented COL
Porter of Niagara Falls, says the Lockport,
N. Y., intelleyencer, made his will beforeen-
tering the service, and in it he appended the
following beautiful, touching and patriotic
paragraph

"Feeling to its fullest extent the probabil-
ity that I may not return from the path of
duty on which I have entered—if it pleases
God that it be so--I can say with truth that
I have entered on the °veer of danger with
no ambitious aspirations, nor with tha idea
that I am fitted by nature or eqerience to
be of an importaut service to the government,
but in obedience to the call of duty demand-
ing every citizen-to contribute what he could.
in means, labor or lifeto sustain the govern
merit of his country.; a sacrifice made the more

PUBLIC SALE!
MBE subscribers will offer at Public Sale in

tiont of Bowden's Hotels in Waynesboro', on
TUESDAY; JANUARY 31ST,_1865,11—Acres
and :3 Perches •

. BEST QUALITY LIMESTONE LAND,
adjoining, bt;is of W..P. Wesgly, heirs of Michael
Stoner. deed, and others, upon which there is an
excellent C) xe 421 al, is rol, of grafted
Fruit Trees. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock on
said dby when tltn terms will be made,known by

J. R. SELLERS,
W. H. BROTHERTON.

Jan 13j . • G. V. Mona. Auct.
eatent Cloth Wringer,

JUI11.,•• for sale at the sign of the Big Red Born
D. D. Ruiszit.,

Agept or Fralion county. (July 11 '62.)

Salo to commence at 9 o'clock on said, day when
the terms will be made kuown by

lIEZEICIAH SH.AI4IC;
G. V. Moan, Auct;Jan 13—ter)

PUBLIC SALE.
rrkliE undersigned having sold his farni,_will sell
1 at Public Sale, at his residence, 2 miles north-

east of Waynesboro', nen? the rocs} loading. froor
Waynesboro' to'Hopewell Millir;
On Tuesday the 14th cloy of February, 1865;

the following property. to:

1 FAMILY MARE8it.1.1032. COWS,BULL,
4 11ED OF 1011).16 CATTLE.

1 tint-horse Wagon, 1 pa i r Wood Ladders;
I pair HAY CARRIAGES 12.Threshing Ma.-
chino, an.l Shaker, 1 Windmill. 1 Cutting Box,.
1 Barshear Plow, 2 double and single Shovel Plows,
3.l4.arrows, 1 Ripper, Spreaders, 1 Log Chain, 2.

fth-Chains, Cow OhairniTTrac 3,-Bott -C-
lot of screws, old Iron, single, double and trebble
trees, 3 sets Horse Gears, I set Harness, 2 Fly Nets,
3 Saddles, Collars, Bridles, Halters,wagon and plow
Lines and Whip,
1 REAPING MACHINA.
2 barn shovel, a' lot Forks and Rakes, 1 Pick, 2
Slonefledges, crow bar and digging iron, a large
Well Rope, 2 grain Cradles, 2 mowing robes, a lot
corn choppers, 1 Broad Axe, nearly new;. 1. Meat•
Bench; also

80 BUSHELS OF WHEAT;
20 BUSHELS OF RYE, 25 bundles ofRye Straw,
2 bushels Flax Seed, bushel of Clovei Seed, a lot
Plaster, 33 Grain Ba'-s, pail: new Scales, maul and
wedges, a good shot Gun, Corn Brooms and a lot
Window glass; also 1 Bedstead, 2 large Stoves. 1
Parlor Stove, 2 Tables, 2 Flour Chests, 1 set new
Chairs, 1 Rocking Chair, 2 Meat Vessels, I Churn
Sausage .Cutter and Stuffier, 1 Tub, 1 Copper KM,
tle,aid othei articles not necessary to mention. .

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day,
when the terms will be made known by

JACOB F. HESS.
G. V. Mo:WM:mt.Jan 13—ts. _

Valuable Property at
••

, •PRIVATE SALE !
frIHE subscriber offers at Private Sale •bis prop-

- .I. erty, situated near Quincy, on the road leading
to ehambersburg,•consisting of 3 Acres prime land,
with a Two Story Weatherboarded

DWELLING;NOUSE•

with Briar Back Building, l‘rge FRAME MA.
CHINE SHOP, weatherboWed, with.. Water Pow.'
er, furnished with machinery, Brick Smoke House
with Spring House under it, large. Wood Shed,
Wash House, Log Bern with Thrashing Floor,
Hog Pen and Corn Crib thcreon. • There is also a
good ORCHARD of grafted fruit trees on the lot
and a never-failing Well of -water at the door.

The above property is a tleeirable one, and the
location and excellent one for a machirteiat or wood
mechanic. , JOSIAH FAHRNEY..

•Jan 13-3w.
TO FARRIERS DAIRYMEN

AND OTHERS !

mliE sAscribers respectfully announce to the
.1. public that they have made a discovery which

is of great importance to Farmers, Dairymen and
Dealers is Cows generally. ,By a combination of
certain marks with upWards of six years experience
in testing the theory they are enabled,with certain-
ty to distinguish among cows the good milkers and
creamers from those just the opposite. They tao-
fess not only to be able to point oLt the good qual-
ities in mach cows, but in heifers and even calves
3 or 4weeks old, and will guarantee the theory to
hold good in all cases, provided the animal ho
healthy and the directions Ohm be slnctly adhered • ,

to.
Persons wishingto acquire this information can

do so by applying to either of the subscribers for a.
reasonable compensation, and if when thoroughly
tested full satisfaction is not given the Money will
be refunded.A. S. B.T.J. ADAMS.

Waynesboro'i Jan. 13, 1865.
I,lloKAltirr'* Cattle ?Airlift st„ •r 'Feb. 5, '64 KU WEI

willlngly.hy mo when I eonsider how singu-
larly beneftted.l littirsbeen by the institu-
tions of this lataty and that up to this time
caliche blessings. of, life have been showered
upon, me beyond what fall usually to the lot
of mum"

. rii"UPDEGRAFTS.; Practical Miners, havere-•
calved anextensive assortment, of:SPRPNQ AM)
81711MER Stock of Mateviitis,l4Als,l3APB,&c.
Witedesate 'and

'Opposite the "Washingt,on House,"
Ap 15, 18044 a • Hagerstown.

•

171;ANEE%UMBRELLA'S, Utiles' Sun Urn,
brollas, rocket Books :Pbrt ilonaies, Gitntee-, dcc.,
&a., "cheaper than the cheapest,: at

UP.DEGRAPPS' HATTAVItiItr,
Opposite the Washington liousoi--Hagerstown.
Ap. 15, 1864.

UPDEGRAFFS',. •Praerical Hat Maker's,
have riady'the SPRING STYL ESfor 1884. Those
wbo wou t3AVE MONEY should buy at the
FOUNT IN HEAD,' where HATS and CAM
arst.so rem fist hands at lowest rates, '

Sign of the"RED HAT,"
• apposite Washington House, Hagerstown.

hp. 15, 1864.

1903E-XJEI .41.0Z1ALM1...
On the sth inst., at the residence of the

bride's mother, by the Rev, H. 9. Leiher,
Air..c.l9llN W. SHANK, to Miss SUSIE
A.-FUNK, both of this vicinity. •

For their kind rememberanee of the prin-
ter we tender our young friends our thanks
and the. compliments of the season. May

e►r pat
and their lives be crowned with many bles-

In this plaeevon the sth inst., by. D. B.
Russet-EifiTZIEGEORGrEILAUN--WiIIUAS-
SUSAN E. STURDEVANT,,aII of Wash-
ington county, Md. •

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. W. E. Krebs,
Mr. GEORGE W. NOGLE to Miss JULE-

. .11.....I.3.rtlLAlN,.both of Frederick euuuty,
Md.

On the .12th. ibst., by the same, Mr. JOIIN
WOLF to Miss SUSAN BERGER, both of
this vicinity.

On the 9th inst.; at the residence of Mrs..Josiah;Besore, by the Rev. W. E. Krebs,. S.
M. HOEFLIOII to MARIA MENTZER.

We congratulate friend SAMMY upon the
noviNndlinportant relations he has assumed,
with thanks for his. kind thought of
the printer in these adverse times.• May
the blessings of health and wealth abide with
them and theirs, and may their new formed
ties, to life's close, prove a sourceof unend-
ing happiness.

F"g=
Near BurkettSville, Frederick county, Md ,

on the Rith nit , Mr. JOHN A:USHER-
MAN, aged 73 years and 4 months. The
deceased was a very worthy and much, es-
teemed citizen.

Near this place, on the 22d. ult., Mr.
LIAUKET—SII-ELDON, aged-, 22'

• • nd 4 months.
Brother thou Avast mild and lovely,

Gentle as the summer's breeze
Pleasant as the air of evening

Mien it floats among the tree:+:

Peaceful be thy silent, slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low;

, Thou no mote wilt join our numbers;
Thou no more our songs shall know

rest Brother thou haft left us;
Here thy losewe deeply feel.

But tie God who hath bereft us
He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again wo hope • to,meet thee,
When the day of life is fled,

Then in heavenwith joy to greet thee,
Whereno farewell tear is shed.

141021ELIXOUT
From the American of Tuesday last.

FLOUR.—Sales reported on 'Change em-
braced 300 bbls. goodOhio Extra at 811.62,
and 200 bbls. Howard Street Super at $ll.
r lit-bbl—Prices_nominal_as_follo-ws:_liaw

nrd Street Super and Cut Extra $11.12®.
.11.25; Shipping Extra du. 11 62f,®11.75;
Retailing Extra do. 11.75®11,87t; Family
do. 13.25®13.50.

Red Wheat was in fair request and firmer-
Maryland and, PennsylvAia bringing 273®276 cents. No transactions in white Wheat
or white Corn reported. Yellow sold at ldr
®l7O cents in large lots, and at ITS cents
in parcels of 100 'and 200 bushels. 'Oats
were steady, light samples bringing 100 cents;
and heavy 98 cents. No transactions inRye
,reported. . •

SEEDS.—Clover is in fair demand at $l5.
75. Timothy 86.25®87, and Flaxseed at
83.65®83.70.

DR. L N. SOO,
Former Partner Dr. J.C. Richards, Chamberaburg,
IA AS opened,an office in Wayneiboro', in the
JULnew house erected by Dr. James Brotherten
ueceased, and will attend promptly to all calls.

Jan. 13-I.f.
ESTRAY.

CIAME to the premises of the sitbscrlbet, living
kjneat Shady Grove, about the 20th of December
last, a BLACK COW, (horned)Which wilibe fresh
in a few days. The owner is .requeeited to prove
property, pay charges and take ,her away. .

JEREMAII GORDON.
-BANK STOCK FOR SALE!

MHE subscribars will offer at Public Sale infront
of Bowden's kli tel, in Waynesboro', on Tuus-

DAYTHE MST Or JANUARY, 1865,5 Shares of Stock
in the First National Bank of Wayneshore.

H. IL WEitfZ,
Jan 1.3-30 Agent for Samuel Mid(lour.

MEC JUL CD Nail IlibitiNNl
MBE subscriber informs the public that be is

now manufacturing Csrn Brooms to order, at
his residence, near Waynesboro'. Persons wish-
ing brooms manufactured in the spring must deliv-
er their broom corn by the 15thof February next.

Jan 13-3t] D. B. RESH.

PUBLE snLE .0

TEE ettbscribeir intending to move Westing!! otThr
at public Sale on Tnenapivv, THe 9TH or FEB 6

tummy', 1865, at his residence about 4 'miles from
Waynesboro', neat klalena• Church, the following
property? to wit:

6 HEAD HORSES'
among,Which are one hreolomaremith foal,•one ear
tra lead mere, 1 two and I one-year old colt,-

• •MILD, covars
fl head Iroubg 'battle, among which two fine
:era that will be fresh aboat the time of sale, 8 head
Sheep, among 'whieh is one fine Week Buck,2 Sows
and 6 head of shoats;

1 PLANTATION WAGON,
4 inch tread, (=trig new,) 1' new Wood
Basket Sleigh. / large string of Bells, 1 set of Sin-
gle Harness, 3 rets_Breachbarular tWo-of-them net--
ly. new, 2 seta of Front Gears 4 sets ofPlow Gears,.
2 fly Nets, Collare, Bridles and Halters., 2,sets Butt
Traces, short Ilnked,BreaafChains, double linked,-
Cow Chains, 1 Wagon Saddle,2 Whips, 4 Hou-
sense wagon and plow lines, 2 three-horse Barshear'
Plows, 1 two-horse dootl double and 2 single Shovel.
Plows, 2 Harrows,.one new, 1 Corn Coverer, Trip-
pie, Double and Single Trees, 2 spreaders,
ONE*MANNY REAPER,.
2 grain Cradles, 2 Moiling Scythes,rakes andlforks,
a lot of Grain. Bags; one Sausage Cutter, 3-Meat
Vessels. 1_barrel __Vinegar,_ about _Fli ,or- 10 LOADS
OF—HAY, also 37 ACRES of
GRAIN IN THE. GROUND,.
and a great many articles:MK) numerous tomen•

LIPSale to commence at 9 o'clock on,: aaid •
• •• • he will be made known by

JanI—t
W.tbLIAM ISARBA VOW

G. V. !dorm, Auct.

MIMI undersigned will sell at Pnblic Sale at his •
residence,.on the faun ,of Rev. Jacob Price, a- • •

long. the branch road leading. from Mt. Hope to
Grindstone Hill, 2.miles from the former and 4 from • '
the latter place,
On Mondaythe 13t1e clog ofPe

the following property, to witr

6 WORK_ 11011,SHS vt,.4
virma1 of which is a fine brood mare with ‘4, _

foal an•l one fine Family Horei, 1 threelearling
Colt

14 HEAD OP CATTLE,
among which are fivelmad 'Mitch Cows; 1 fine Dur-
ham Bull, filmed Cotswell Sheep, and 22 head of
Stock Hogs;
3 i'ILEANTATION. WAGONS,

2 Spring Wagons,2 Buggies, one nerlynew; 1 Car-
riage, 1 good sleigh, 6 Barshear Plows, 5 Doublel—-
and two single Shovel Plows,2 Harnws, 2 pair of -
Hay Carriages, 1 Threshing Machine and Horse
Power, 1 Grain Drill; 1 patent Hay Hake (Strock's)-•

ONE REAPER.
Thribble'Double and single trees, 2 log chains,
breast and butt chains, 61th-chain and spreaders, 1. .
Jackscrew, I set Dung Boards, also Vinegar by the
barrol;.4 sets Front Gears., 2 sets Breechbands, 5,
sets Plow Gears, Cellars, Housens and' I.3ridleset..

ON SET OF lEE' Toots
OATS BY THE BUSHEL, CORN BY

THE BARREL ;

Houschold Furniture-1 Sccretary, Ta 1,163, Chaim,


